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United Press International
DALLAS — The subject of just 

jiicli quarterback the Chicago 
lears will use next Sunday has 

Hf. : feated a li\el>' discussion both in 
q 11 °rS lalliis and Chicago this week, but 

|ps, recu .^i^vs coach Toni Landry feels
'? .e uncertainh' will not bother his

is preparation.mraissiono - . mi■, , I, 11 passing was our No. 1 concern
I tlllTcnr :i(,lltt,ie C,licaS° Bears i{ inight af- 

us," said Landry. “But Walter 
irw ' ' avion is the No. 1 thing you worry 

111'“out when you play the Chicago
i ' i '■ears. Pavton is a one-man team in and early i . ,f •• • nnseit.

coininissioii |a]]as anc] Chicago meet next 
lon 0 p undav at Texas Stadium in the only 

lnline ^ me involving two unbeaten teams 
,, ithe NFL this weekend, 

resersa dmj gears ]iave played excellent
'e'innlg0"1 efense in two games — giving up a 

1 men ^ italof 10 points — and have played 
volving quarterbacks with Mike 
hipps, Boh Avellini and Vince 
Ivans.
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was the star of preseason for the Be
ars, came in to replace the flu- 
ridden Phipps last Sunday and 
helped Chicago to a 26-7 victory 
over the Minnesota Vikings.

But Evans also suffered a bruised 
knee in that game. So who will 
Chicago coach Neill Armstrong use 
against the Cowboys?

“I don’t know yet,” Armstrong 
said Tuesday. “Everybody in 
Chicago is wondering and so am I. 
We won’t know much more until 
tomorrow. Evans hurt his knee and 
hopefully he will be all right, but we 
won’t know for anpther day.”

If Phipps is healthy will he start?
“We won’t know until later in the 

week,” Armstrong said.
Then, if Evans is healthy, will he 

start?
“We won’t know until later in the 

week,” Armstrong said again.
In addition to the question mark 

at the quarterbacking spot for the 
Bears, Landry has cause for at least

slight concern with his own quar
terback.

Roger Staubach, who has been 
the chief reason the Cowboys have 
survived two upset bids in their 
opening games against St. Louis and 
San Francisco, is battling a sore 
right elbow.

“It’s sort of like a tennis elbow,” 
Landry said. “It’s not really severe, 
but you concern yourself enough 
about it to let him rest as much as 
you can. He didn’t have any trouble 
that I could see in our ball game 
Sunday (in which Staubach threw 
two second half touchdowns to rally 
the Cowboys to a 21-13 victory).

“It showed up last week. As far as 
I know it was all of a sudden. I think 
rest, probably, is the best thing for 
it, and heat, maybe.

“You worry about it anytime 
something bothers an elbow of a 
passer. You have to concern yourself 
somewhat. We hope it won’t get any 
worse.”

dwards coach of the week
United Press International

PROVO, Utah — Brigham Young 
'Diversity's LaVell Edwards has 
pent seven years polishing his 
welling technique, letting his as- 
istants develop winning instincts in 
le BYU players.
The confidence Edwards allows 

is players to build in their ability 
lowed up Saturday night when 
mior quarterback Marc Wilson 
ild the coaching stall he knew how 
heat 20th-ranked Texas A&M. 
Wilson proved his point, passing 
a 2-point conversion to give BYU 
18-17 upset win at Houston, 

exas. And the victory earned Ed- 
ards UPI’s national Coach of the 
t'eek award — the first of the 1979

BYU went into the season opener 
rhoth teams as a lopsided under- 
og, especially since Wilson had 
ndergone an emergency appen- 
ectomy in August and had only 
fen working out with his team- 
mtes for one week.

"We didn’t expect Marc to play 
the whole game on offense,” Ed
wards said. “We knew his side was 
still hurting, but he never com
plained. He missed on his first five 
passing attempts. But, by the sec
ond quarter, we began moving the 
ball and he wasn’t about to come 
out.

Edwards — BYU s winningest 
coach ever with a 53-28-1 record — 
said the victory “was the most 
gratifying since we heat Arizona 
State, 21-18, in 1974 for the West
ern Athletic Conference title. It was 
a different feeling, but just as good. ”

“We felt like we could win that 
game. In fact, we always plan to win 
every game. But it’s not the most 
important thing. I also believe foot
ball should be fun — a game. The 
outgrowth of football should be 
good, positive values that will bene
fit a player for the remainder of his 
life.

Following the victory, the 
coaches and players gave the game

ball to sophomore linebacker Danny 
Frazier. Frazier suffered a broken 
neck midway through the game, but 
the cracked vertebrae did not 
paralyze him.

“It was the only sad note in the 
game. Danny was one of our out
standing young players,” Edwards 
said.
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HOUSTON — Team leading re
iver and punt returner Billy 

Mite Shoes” Johnson underwent 
iccessful knee surgery to repair 
rn ligaments Tuesday, the Hous- 
n Oilers team doctor said.
Dr. Jack Hughston performed the 

irgery in Columbus, Ga., and re
nted to Dr. Tom Cain in Houston 
at “he (Johnson) will definitely 

all the 1979 season." Cain 
rmed the knee damage, “severe. 
There was no indication from the 
tiers who would replace Johnson 
n the roster.
Quarterback Dan Pastorini’s sore 

ight shoulder was tested for the 
icond time Tuesday, and an Oilers 

b Jokesman said X-rays and an ar- 
iogram showed no broken bones or 
wscle tears.

“There is a good chance Pastorini 
11 he able to play Sunday,” the 

pokesman said. Houston plays host
irKP o Kansas Citv.

Be a Part 
of the Arts

Films
Gallery
Poetry

Live Performances 
Public Relations 
Literature 
Finance

Join the MSC 
Arts Committee

Come to
Rudder Tower Rm. 308 

Wed. Sept. 12 8:00 p.m. 
For Fun & Refreshment
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CAN YOU BE LUCKY 
IN LOVE AND MONEY?
Well, maybe, and we at HUMAN TECHNOLOGIES (with expertise in the areas

□
of social psychology and computer science) think we can help by offer
ing you our super-low campus rate. So simply send $8.00 and the com
pleted questionnaire tos HUMAN TECHNOLOGIES, INC., P.O. BOX #1228 
ATHENS, GA. 30603. Soon after we receive your questionnaire and fee, 
our computer will send you the names and phone numbers of five interested persons 

of the opposite sex (from YOUR campus) that best suit your interests, tastes, and 
personality. Your name and phone number (but no other information) will also ap
pear on the lists of others, so that your chances of "meeting success" will be 
doubly enhanced. The rest is up to you, so please print clearly, try to answer 
all questions, and be sure to include your phone number and zip code, as we can
not process your application without this information.

Check the appropriate box (1 per question).
. My date’s religion 
should be:_ OProtestant

2. My race is: DCatholic
0 Jewish 
0doesn't matter 

. Others consider me to be: Oslender 
Oheavy 
0average

_ . Others consider
4. My reliaion is: me to be:

Overy attractive 
0 somewhat attractive 
0average 
0unattractive

1. My sex is: 
Qmale 
Qfemale 

My race is:
□ white
□ black
□ orientalMy date' si raee 
should be:
□ same as mine
□ doesn't matter 
My religion is:

8 Protestant 
Catholic 
□ Jewish 
□ other

Check the one word 
from each pair that 
MORE NEARLY describes 
you personally, smoke rtjEJnon-s moke r 

dr inke rtTln on - dr inke r OPtirnistm •pessimist 
casuaimmeticulous 

ambitious □□contented
romantic) 

adventurous) 
humorous) 

stable) 
care-free) 
talkative) 

diplomatic) outgoingj 
philosophical) 

playful) 
joiner) 

liberal)

realistic 
rautious 
serious 
‘motional 
responsible 
luiet 
lirect 
reserved 
practical 
nature 

Jloner
ronservative

In the space preceding each statement, write 
the number which corresponds to your attitude; 
where (1)=STRONGLY AGREE, (2)=AGREE, (3)=UN--
CERTAIN, (4)=PI£AQRPS., and (5 )=STR0NGLY DISAGREEI would prefer to settle down in the country 

_rather than in a large city.
Capital punishment is not justifiable under 
_any circumstances.
"Intelligent" life has evolved on planets 
_other than earth.
In most cases, people try to disguise their 
_true motives.
Most people are basically good and 
_honest.
I prefer the athletic 

..type to the intellectual.
Hope for the future lies
.in science and technology.

8.
9.

Men are naturally more 
.aggressive than women. 
The U.S. should admit
.more foreign refugees.

Check
your
interests.
1. Qclassical music
2. Ocountry/folk "
3. □ jazz
4. Hpop/rock 
5.0disco
6.0tennis 
7.0skiing 
8.0camping

spectator sports 
travel
natural sciences 
social sciences political activism | 
animals 
movies 
theatre
pleasure reading 
art
medicine 
cooking
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Reds sneak by Astros 9-8, 
Rangers pound Mariners

United Press International
CINCINNATI — Dave Con

cepcion slammed a two-out, 
two-run homer in the seventh 
inning and George Foster fol
lowed with his 27th home run 
Tuesday night, powering the 
Cincinnati Reds into first place in 
the National League West with a 
wild 9-8 victory over the Hous
ton Astros.

With the Reds trailing 7-6, 
Hector Cruz led off the bottom of 
the seventh with a walk and 
Dave Collins followed with a 
bunt. Loser Joe Sambito, 7-6, 
threw wildly attempting a force 
play at second and both runners 
were safe. Catcher Bruce Bochy 
then picked Cruz off second and 
after Joe Morgan popped out, 
Concepcion blasted his 15th 
homer, a career high, over the 
left field fence. Foster followed 
with a home run into the left 
field seats for what proved to be 
the winning run as the Reds 
moved a half-game ahead of the 
Astros.

Tom Hume, 10-8, pitched the 
final innings for the victory, but 
almost blew the lead. The As
tros, who had runners on first 
and third with none out, scored a 
run in the ninth on Jeff Leonard’s 
double play grounder. Jesus 
Alou followed with a pinch dou
ble and Rafael Landestoy beat 
out a grounder for his fifth hit be
fore Hume fanned pinch hitter 
Art Howe to end the game.

In Arlington, Mickey Rivers 
homered to lead off the first in
ning and Billy Sample drove in

two runs Tuesday night to lead 
the Texas Rangers to a 5-2 
victory over the Seattle Marin
ers.

Rivers connected off Roy 
Branch, making his first major 
league start, to trigger a two-run 
first inning. Richie Zisk drove in 
the second run with a sacrifice 
fly.

Sun Theatres
333 University 84C

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week

10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
lO a.m.-3 a.m. Fri.-Sat.

No one under 18
Ladles Discount With This Coupon

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

846-9808

t MANOR EAST 3 *
*MANOR EAST MALL*
JThe Muppet Movie ails t 
£ Star Wars 
* North Dallas Forty
*
*
*
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

SKYWAY TWIN 
DRIVE-IN

2000 E. 29th St.

WEST
Moonraker

and
Last Embrace

EAST
Blazing Saddles

and
The Duches and the 

Dirtwater Fox

*
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CAMPUS
210 University Dr.

Rocky II
Hfr****-*:■**•*•** 'k'k'k'k'k-kif

+ CAMPUS THEATRE *
-* 210 UNIVERSITY DR.______________________ 846-6512 •*
* ADMISSION: ADULTS $2.50 STUDENTS $1.50*S
{ MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BYTAMU STUDENT {

IBeBlfe IFfec' to urn Ifcwvin
PRESENTS

Ladies Week
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

Unescorted girls get in FREE 
&

First bar drink FREE 

Disco Dance Contest 
$750 TOTAL CASH PRIZES

1401 F.M. 2818
College Station, Texas

(Behind K Mart in the Doux Chene Apts.)
PHONE 693-2818

Ladies:

t id.
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
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1 PRODUCTION.ROBERTCHART0FF IRWIN WINKLER.
SYLVESTER STALLONE'ROCKY IF TALI A SHIRE BURT YOUNG 
CARL WEATHERS^ BURGESS MEREDITH^ BILL CONTI 
ifr&MfCc IRWlSfWINKLER ««> ROBERT CHARTOFF

SYIVESTER STALLONE United Artists
Copyright kc' 1919 Unded Aftists Cwp All nghti reserved

7:35-9:45
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CLASSIFIED ADS
sure to get results

The New Sports Club 
would like to inform you of 
their all new

LADIES NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY

l00 cover and you drink free 
all night from 7:30 till 12:00 
Every Wednesday come see 
the newly remodeled Sports 
Club and drink free 
all night.

Call 846-2415
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Call 846-2415


